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MINER BROS.

The Big Daylight Store Daylight

JUNE CLEARING SALE

Q Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes V V

In filling in sizes in our stock of Ladies' Shoes,
we find that we have about 7 styles shoes, or 50 pair,
that we do not expect to carry again, having pur-
chased other patterns in their place. These patterns
are all Green-Wheel- er Shoes and price will .apply
only to the goods marked in BLUE

The styles as attractive as the latest.
Light and heavy sole turn, Goodyear welt, pat-

ent kid turn, patent kid welts.
93.00 Shoes, Juno Clearing S2.00
S2.SO Shoes, June Clearing S2.GO

The splendid values in Wolfe Bros.' medium
priced Shoes, to close, are being eagerly taken.
Assostments are being rapidly broken.

All $1.10 to $1.50 Shoes, $1.00 pair.
All $1.65 to $2.00 Shoes, $1.25 pair.

SILK GLOVES
Tho Elsmere doublo finger tip-po- d

Silk Glovo, a groat favorite.
Another largo assortment just

received by express
Colors, white, black, blue, pon-ge- o,

brown, tan and groy.

Other grades at 15, 20, 25, 35c.

FURNITURE DEPT.
A largo Hardwood Dining Tn-bl- o;

12 inch square top extends
to 10 feet, 5 inch log. Juuo
price, 8.95.

Solid Oak Diuor, chug seat

New Line of Premium Dishes.

MINER BROS.
"The Daylight Store."
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Ad Kennedy Yesterday.

Ad Kennedy reported from Garfield
yesterday and as usual thero is some-

thing doing in Garfield.
Tho picture oulargora have boon

down thero for sonm picture enlarging

houses or Lincoln or Omaha. They
would enlarge throo pictures for 82 98

Tho pictur. s wore enlarged all right,
but a frame was brought around with
thorn so adjusted as to make your

picture no good without tho frame
Tho frames cost $3.00 each; 19 00 for
throo or $11.98 for tho throo pictures
complete. Ad refused to bo caught on
tho frame swindle (though ho said tho
work on tho pictures was all right)
and tho picture men are mad at "Ad"
-a- wful mad. It is no uso to warn tho
pooplo against tho stranger who want
your signaturo thoy blto just tho
same. Smith Center Messenger.

Lafe Wrlfcht Dies Sudcnly.

Lafo Wright c.f Lobonon, son of J
A. Wright of tho Smith Contro Mos-songo- r,

died early Sunday morning

from tetanus, aftor an illness of but
a fow hours. Mr. V right was about
23 years of ag", mul married. About
a year ago ho was accidentally shot by

a friend, and never flly rocovorod

from tho injury. Tho Qrst of last
week ho ran a nail In lis foot, and
Friday night manning symytoms
dovolopod Blood polsoulugfrom tho 25o.

MINER BROS.

The Big Store

PENCIL.

Undorprico
Undorprico

Juno price, SS.SO.
Sot of six.

SEWING MACHINES
A guaranteed machine, oak

case, complete set of attach-
ments, box head. Juno special,
SI2.98
RUGS

9x12 feet all wool Smyrna, re-
versible. 2 patterns, 1 green, 1
red, worth 825.

June special undorprico, 814.08
9x12 foot Jute rovorsible, 2

patterns, 1 green, 1 rod, value
812.00

Juno special undorprico, ?9.25

Big

two wounds caused lock-ja- and ho
died nbout 3 o'clock Sunday morning
Tho funeral was hold Sunday

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers for week ending Wodnos-day- ,

Juno 14 furnished by J. II. Bailey
of Wobstor County Abstract company.
Win E Rlfo to Mngdalona Rifo

sw4 and w2 uol uud o5 nw4 34- -
1-- w.l $ 7000

Chas F Gather and wifo to Peter
Nelson w2 24-2-1- 2 wd 5000

Scott Artorburn aud wifo to An- -

drew Artorburn sel 25 4-- wd
Janna Roso and husband to Ray
McBoth lots 2 3 and 4 block 5

Rosemont wd

3500

CO

C T Ely and wifo to Frank"
Marsh p rt block C Talbot add
to Guldo R ck wd 175

John E Boynton ot nl to H G
Diedrich lot 12 block 31 Rod
Cloud wd 000

To'al $10325
Mortgages filed $4300
Mortgages roloasod ?2200

Are You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

Shako Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder. It cures Corns, Bun-Ion- s,

Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
feet. At all druggists and shoo stores.- 9
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j Jieuisy flotes from Neighboring Tomns j
GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES
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SUPERIOR

(From the Exwess )

Sabbath day thirty members were
added to the roster of the U 1 church.

Tim public will bo pleased to learn
that Miss Carttuotto Ebeisolo has been
elected principal of tho North School
of Superior.

Miss Temple Vale and Prof. John L.
Martin of North High College, Des
Moines, were married Wednesday even
ing of last wo dr.

Misses Siulio Adams and Bortha
Shaneok, leave this wi ok for an ex-

tended trip to tho coast country, to bo
absent several months.

V. It Jones and wifo and two chil-
dren of Amoretto, Mo , arrived Tues
day evening and will visit about a week
with his brother, E S. Jones.

Last Friday morning Percy Oliver,
older son of Mrs. Delia Oliver of this
city, win drowned whilo swimming
near the dam. fclis body was recover-
ed Sunday.

Mrs. Josio Hawloy has a voty pretty
piece of water color work in the win-

dow of Southard's store, which proves
her ability as an artist and is attracting
a groat deal of farorable comment.

A quiet wedding took place at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Green on
tho morning of June 7th, '05, when their
eldest daughter, Pearl, and Mr. Earl
Graham of Edgar, wero united in mar-
riage.

It was with great regret that tho
Board of Education received and ac
coptod tho resignation of Prof. E. P.
Lang as principal of tno High School,
and it was only tho assurancn that ho
was quitting tho school room for a po-

sition in Washington, 1). C-- , that thoy
acquesced in it.

Dr. Sawyer, Assistant Superinten-
dent of the P. O. D , of Kansas City,
was in the city last week and put his
ofllojal O. K. to everything in tho way
of equipment, arrangement and room
of tho now postoillce hero as arranged
by W. L. Wilsi.i, and conducted by
post-mast- er C. E Stino.

BLOOMINGTON
(Prom tho Advocato.)

At tho present time thero is a tip top
location in this city for a good jeweler.

Died, S iturday, Juno 8, at his homo
in this city William H. Marsh, aged 80
year, 8 mos. and 2T days.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. W. Green loft la9t
Monday for Lincoln whoro they joined
tho lumbermen's excursion to Portland.

Mrs. Marshall Douglaas returned
Mouday from an extended visit with
hor husband in tho wostern part of tho
stato.

Miss Queena Crano is no moro a
member of tho Advocato stnfl", hor
place being very satisfactorily and well
filled by Miss Nellie Hester.

Prof. Hu88ong is at Boavor City this
week whore ho is assisting as ono of
the instiuctors in tho Furnas county
teacher's institute.

Miss Mary Johnston has boon oleoted
and accepted tho principalship of tho
Edgar High Schools. This is certainly
a compliment for a worthv young lady.

Misses Mabol and Florence Saddler
loft last Tuesday evening for Holona,
Montana, where thoy will spend a
pleasant vacation at the homo of their
father who was quite recently married.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sontinol.)

Mrs F. W. Bnrbor, who occompaniod
hor husband to Hot Springs, Ark., sev-

eral weeks ago, roturnod last Sunday
greatly improved in health.

Tho academy track team wont to
Creto last Friday and defeated tho
Doano team by a closo Bcoro. Tho
academy also won tho debate

Miss Grotchon Mater wiites from St

Louis Unit she is well unci happy,
Hint if it continues Rotting hotter
will have to rut urn to Friinklin.

but
she

An Aunt of Mrs A. A. King was visit,
ing her here this week. We understand
that she was formerly MUs Morton, ono
of the early school teacheisof Franklin.

Work is begun on the Liiu B:ichConk.
ling Feese 72-fo- front two-slor- y brick
on the east side of Nebraska avenue.

iim 10 do erected of white brick and
will he one of the handsomest struct-
ures of its kind in tho country.

Tho Bloomington Advocato has be-gu- n

work on tliolloek Island cutoir and
is preparing gnulo stakes for the citi-zen- s

of Miieon. It rlso intimates tlmt,
the lino will cross tho river at Republi
can uny. j unfa one way of standing
up for Bloomington.

Some of our ,eflt pooplo wore taken
in this week by a most original female
peddler, who buys at the stores a very
cheat) quality ot lace, ranging from 5
to 10 ets. per yard and which she sells
at 75 ets. and 81. It is haid that a num.
ber of our citizens wero gulled from ?5
to 15. Serves 'em right. Thoy should
patronize homo industries

John Doo and Richard Roe, real
names to us unkown, the gentleman of
leisure who several weeks ago burglar-
ized tho postofllco and J. W. Chitwood
Bros, lumber 1 lllun in this city, wero
tried before District Judgo Adams at
Bloomington last Friday and given
pontonces of four years at hard labor in
tho Nebraska ponitontiary.

BLUE HILL
(From tho Linder.

Mrs. J. F.Grimos Is still quite poorly.
Her many friends hope for her speedy
and comploto recovery.

Mrs. A. M. Walters loft Wednesday
for an extended visit in Indiana. Mr.
Walters accompanied her as far as
Omaha.

W. W. Hogan and wifo havo moved
into tho house vacated by Rev. Warner.
Wo welcome this estimahlo fumily to
our city.

Wo aro informed that W.T. Hamilton,
who at ono time lived here and con
ducted a millinery store, died last week
at Friend, Neb.

R. A. Simpson was in Omaha this
week attending tho Masonic Grand
Lodgo as a representative from tho
Blue Hill lodgo

At tho closo of tho I. O. O. F. lodgo
Monday evening, tho ladies of tho Ro-beka- h

took possession of tho hall and
served a splendid lunch which was
much enjoyed.

Whilutho men worn digging the shaft
at tho Rosemnnt ochre mino last week
they unearthid what seems to bo a
petrified hand. Tho hand is closed
and judging from tho shapo and size it
was a woman's hand.

LEBANON.
(From tho Times.)

S L. Amis marketed eightoen head of
hogs Monday, which averaged 205
pounds.

Several of Joe Diokoy's family nro
down with scarlet fever, but aro report-
ed bettor at this tima.

Andy Lull and family aro now pleas-
antly domiciled in their now residence
on north Main St.

Ed. Hobble sold twenty-nin- e head of
hogs Monday, for which ho received
tho neat little sum of 9522

Charley Kellogg, who has boon at-

tending collego at Lindsburg tor tho
prist nine months, roturnod to his homo
Monday ui&ht,

Luke Shields marketed twenty-fou- r

head of hogs today, that averaged 280
pounds. Ho recolved 5 conts por
pound for them.

Walker Ruchman will bocomo a res-

ident of Lebanon this fall, ho having
purchased tho resiliences now occupied

by Jag. Adams and Jus. Waldeu
Mr. Swanson, who was to have built

j the nev school Iiouho, threw up the iolr
ami a contactor named Plank will in.
hero Satunliiy to sign the contract uud
commence work.

Richard M0010 of Webster county
cainii to Lebanon Saturday and phono!,
to SherilV Heirenstiiio to come after hi
brother William who he claimed was m
an insane condition.

RIVERTON
(From the Review.)

Mrs. Eli Bennett is the first to report
having had new potatoes from horowa
garden this year.

Col. A. II. Byrum has sold his inter-
est in the Bloomington Advocato tt
Col. Crane, hU partner, in tho business

Mrs. George Morrow left Friday for
Kearney, where her husband had gone
last week to take a position in a bank.

Geo. Harwood, Eurl Monro and Max,
Marshall captured an old possum au.d
six young ones Wednesday. They is--
tend to raiso them as pets.

Fred Stelling went wolf huntnig Sun-
day and had what might havo becu
serious accident. Whilo i iding a hors
after a wolf he ran Into a fence, cutting
the horse and the lillodisohaig'jd filling
his eyes with burnt powder. He it
most recovered now.

Sundav, while Max Hobart and Will
Leon wero coming frum G. W. Olino's
northwest of town in their auto, thoy
had quite an accident. A holt lostouc
of the machine, and they could not.
guide it, as it was on a bleep hill neither
was hurt badly but tho scat was torn off .

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunter, Miss Bitniicn,
Hunter, Mrs. Fred Hunter, and I. SUep-hords- on

started for Lincoln, Tuesday
where they will join the Lumbermen's
Excursion for tho Portland exposition
and the lumber rogions of tho west and
coast country. Mrs. 1. Shophordso.
will join tho paity at Boutrico.

SMITH CENTER.
(From tho Messenger.)

L. C. Unl and wifo have sailed for
Germany. Thoy left horo laBt Friday
morning at least with that intention.

James Mills is another resident of
Smith Center who has been nipped bj-th-o

frosts of 81 winters who is still spry
and enjoying this splendid Juuo

Clydo Wilson and W. J. McBride.
two participants in tho Berry-Dow- e

troublo of two years ago just about,
now, aro rcoistored at tho Gibson.
Thoy hvo at Machattun.

A quiot but popular wedding occured
at tho residence of Mrs. N. 0. Nyo in
this city Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m,
June 0,1005. Mr. Fred Kubias was
married to Miss D.rra Johnson.

Garrett Gibson was up from Harvey
yesterday beforo tho pension board.
Garrott always gets the glad hand of
tho county seat. A young man, John
Clydesdale by name, accompanied him.

Andy Fowlor'o tirao with Sheriff
Holfenstino will bo out in a fow days.
Andy has been a trusty and has a fine
llock of spring chickens almost frying
sizo which ho very much regrets to
loave just at this time.

F. Coolide, now past his nino'telk
year, has beon down town knocking;
around among h!s old associates sever-
al times during tho last month of splen-

did woather. Ho is probably tho old-

est person in tho country.
Frank and Hnrrv Rlihan returned

homo Sunday night from Lawrence;
whoro thoy have toon attonding school.
Art has signed with tho Leavenworth
team in tho Western Association anct
will return at tho expiration of his
contract.

Wo cannot yet understand why nny
one should want to issue a "Card of
Thanks" ti peoplo who assist a neigh-

bor in siokue.-- s or doath in n family.
Peoplo who assist in sickness and
death and all civilized peoplo do,
whon tho eircum8tandes appoal foe
holp do not care to havo that faot par-

aded in public prints.

Hay and teed at Plumb's.
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